transbronchial catheterization of the left heart are presently commonplace maneuvers in the study of heart disease.1 They are not without risk, however, and are accompanied by an impressive morbidity and a small inortality.6 For this reason and because of other inherent difficulties, it has been our practice to limit these procedures to candidates for surgery, and then when the desired information not only justified the risk but could be obtained in no other way.
TRANSTHORACIC and transbronchial catheterization of the left heart are presently commonplace maneuvers in the study of heart disease.1 They are not without risk, however, and are accompanied by an impressive morbidity and a small inortality.6 For this reason and because of other inherent difficulties, it has been our practice to limit these procedures to candidates for surgery, and then when the desired information not only justified the risk but could be obtained in no other way.
Recently, a considerable experience was obtained with the loop-end catheter for coronary angiography.7' 8 This procedure is performed with a polyethylene catheter of ample proportions and special design, percutaneously introduced into the aorta by a modification of the Seldinger technic. In this manner a catheter equivalent to, or even larger than, the needle used for the puncture can be inserted into a vessel without the necessity of surgical exposure. The catheter is positioned just above the aortic valve, the contrast substance is injected, and radiographs are made. It was discovered early in this experience, and quite by ehance, that the catheter could be passed into the left ventriele by advancing it several additional centimeters. The form of the catheter resulted, apparently, in such self-centering that the ventricle could be repeatedly entered without evidence of trauma to the valve cusps. Thereafter, blood samples, pressure studies, and ventriculograms could be obtained. The caliber of the catheter was such (I.D. .070 inch) that ventriculograms of fine quality were obtained following hand pressure tracings were recorded, which were, however, somewhat deformed by turbulence resulting from the upstream position of the catheter.
Since the procedure was done with the patient in the supine position, left and right heart catheterization could be carried out concurrently. This not only saved time but permitted simultaneous registration of such phenomena as left and right ventricular pulse curves with a common zero pressure reference level and left ventricular and pulmonary wedge pressures. With conventional equipment, exercise could be performed with catheters in both ventricles. Similarly, air samples were collected and cardiac outputs were determined exactly as in uncomplicated right heart catheterization. Tracings were regularly recorded during withdrawal of the catheter from left ventricle to aorta.
Introduction of the catheter into the left ventricle was routinely performed in subsequent conventional catheterizations, and transthoracic puncture was done only when the left ventricle could not be attained in retrograde fashion.
Materials and Methods
Retrograde left ventricular catheterization was attempted in 65 patients. Two were women and the remainder were men between the ages of 33 and 68. The diagnoses included arteriosclerotic and rheumatic heart disease and a few instances of congenital cardiac deformity. A number of patients had multiple valvular lesions, and studies were performed in several in an effort to assess the relative importance of aortic stenosis and incompetence, mitral stenosis and regurgitation, and the like. Four subjects had no cardiac disorders.
In patients with coronary artery disease, left heart studies were carried out in addition to coronary angiography.
All patients were premedicated with meperidine, secobarbital, and penicillin, and all were studied in the basal state, generally in the morning. Electrodes were attached and the electrocardiogram was The ecatheter wu aIs of l)olvethvIlene tubing withi ain interrnal diattietet of .070 inlc cand an outside dianeter of .110 inlch, eut to a totall length of 1.10 ctti.t It is noritallIv raliolueent hut we have iecently employed siitilair tubing contali-ining metaillie salts, witiel is visible untder the fluoroscope. One end(If the eaitheter w1as formiied over a soft copper wir-e inito ai 2.5-to 3-cii. loop orienited at rihlit mi(gl'es to tlte slhift. It wmts then itamolersed in boiling wa-,iter for 1 minute. After cooling, the wire wais retno-oved aind the eathteter retttined its new formii at P0oo00 aind body tettpertrtures. Tile end -was slightlI eonstricted by s,tretehinlatd 2 or 3 holes were drilled int tlte inferior surftiee of the loop, Followitg local proca,iine amesthesimi, tlte no.-14 nleedle wa-is introduced into the femioral artervy geteiallv the right, throughi a 2-ito,l. skin incision. lwen it was ceritait tltat the needle wa.is well withill the vessel the guide w-as passed throughi it into the artery\ for a disttanee of 12 to 15) e.15m. soft enid fitst. Thte needle was then r-emiioved over it. Bleeditig mtround the guide normtally oeeurred at this tiIIme aln-d was controlled by moderate pressure. The loop end of tlhe entheter was straightened out in the hand a-nd threeaded over the guide until it reached the skin. The wire guide was now found to extend just beyond the free end of the clatheter. The catheter was then passed through the skin atnd iii the large, relatively stiff-wall lcd catlheter used in the retrograde method are self-e'icIeidea. Additioniallv, the almost comiplete lack of tranima and thie rapidity withl wvhicih thle eathetcr cani le introduced into the left ventricle ma1flke for ani unhuirried an-id tlhoroug(-h exanaiilation. The loop catlheter hacls been allowed to remaini iii the left ventricle for over an lhouir without difficulty. \cntric(-tular irritability has niot been a problemn. Passage of the catheter across the valve cauises no discomfort or senisation. The cusps are apparently protected fromii iiijur-y by the perpeindicular orientationi of the tip to the lonig axis of the aorta. Aecordinigly, the flat of the catheter arid not the potenitiall-y traumatic tip presents at the valve. Thie jinnetion ibetween shaft and loop is, apparently, the first part of the catheter to eniter the ventricle. The loop) follow7s. Not enough disturhanee of valve fuictioni takes place to proluee Can audible murmnur.
Excludinig instancees with obvious technical ilifficulties, passage of the loop catheter into the left ventricle is so regularly aeeomplished that failure to advance beyond the valve is presen-tly considered to be due to important valvular deformnity, generally aortic stenosis.
On 3 occasionls the aortie valve was partially traversed in patienits with mnurnmurs of aortic stenosis who did not, however, have interference Avith function. LEFT VENTRICULAR CATHETERIZATION of a large catheter in the left ventricle has also permitted the registration of dye-dilution curves in both directions and the collection of blood samples for the determination of shunts. Summary A description is presented of a rapid and relatively uncomplicated method of left heart catheterization. It is possible in this manner to obtain many types of left ventricular studies and ventriculograms of diagnostic quality. A special loop-end catheter is employed, which is percutaneously introduced into the aorta and which regularly enters the left ventricle through the aortic valve except when this valve is stenosed or deformed. This entry is accomplished without apparent injury to the heart.
Summario in Interlingua
Es describite un rapide e relativemente pauco coiriplexe methodo de catheterismo sinistro-cardiac. Le methodo permitte le effectuation de multe studios sinistro-ventricular, incluse le obtention de ventriculogrammas de qualitate diagnostic. Es usate un catheter special a termino ansate que es introducite percutaneemente in le aorta e que entra regularmente in le ventriculo sinistre via le valvula aortie, excepte in casos de stenosis o malformation del valvula. Le entrata es effecutate sin apparente damno al corde.
